
HAGERLUND BROTHERS
C L E A R IN G  SALE

BEGINS ON
MONDAY, AUGUST 5th.

BYE SUMMER GOODS.
No great amount left over, but what

there is must go. We want to make 
a clean sweep to get room for our fall 
stock, soon to arrive.

GENUINE BARGAINS.
Look for our BLUE  PENCIL  PRICES  

in plain figures and you will 
agree with us.

See Further Notice on Next Page.
LIBERAL ADVANCES IV3ADE ON FALL CLIP, 

YOUR CHOICE OF MARKETS.

S

GENERAL MERCHANTS, SONORA, TEXAS.

K.ri. BBIAHT

B  -

CUSENBARY & CO.,
CHEMISES & DRUGGISTS,
Have in Stock a Foli Assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancv Toilet Articles, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery,

W in d o w  C l a s s ,  P u t ty ,  E t c .
Also a Choice Se I set sen of Jewelry.

Frese ri p t i o n s e a r e fu 1 i y C o m p o u n d e d. 
O p en at a II Hours.

At the Posloffice, Sonora.

■ t

ONAl SANK
W, H. G30AÎR, Praslda.it. W. S. KELLY, Vice President. 

GEO, E. WEBS, Cas'ier.
C ash  Capital 8 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Bay and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

W .  A ,  W R I G H T ,
Attorney-at-Law,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .
Ottice over Bakers’ Hardware Store .

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Attorney-at-Law.

S A N  A N G E L O ,  - T E X A S
Offici at W. S. Cunninghams.

L. N, HALBERT,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PU BLIC .

S onora ,  T e x a s .

Wilt practice in (lie District and 
otlur courts of t his and adjoining 
count ies.

T . B. BIRTRONG,

H. SPRUCE,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY',

Sonora, Texas.

PROPRIETOR OF THE
W . 0. KOLTE,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
M A U D  S >  S A L O O N  Oakes St. San Angelo.

Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West.

Every thing thst-cUss. Just the place to treat your friends. 

The only firs .-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

Niagara Whiskey is ille Medicine.

C . F . A D A M S  &  GO.
General Agents for the sale of

B o o ts  and S h o e s
And when you want the bust 

| that can he produced for the least 
| money, call on tht>“ Old Reliable’ ’ 
| and you will get just. what you 
j want at J. A. BURNS,
i 81 San Angelo, Texas.

Just here in my cottage window,
His chin in his dimpled hands 

And a patch on his faded apron.
The child that I  live for stands.

He has kept my heart from breaking 
F,,r many a weary day,

And his face is as pure and handsome 
As the baby’s over the way.

Sometimes when we sit together 
My grave little  man of three 

Sore vexes me w ith the question,
“ Does God, up in heaven, like m et" 

And I  say, “ Yes, yes, uiy darling,”  
Though I  almost answer “ N a y "

A : I see the nursery candles 
In the mansion over the way.

And oft when I draw the stockings 
from  his little  tired feet 

And loosen the clumsy garments 
From his limbs, so round and sweet,

1 grow too hitter for singing,
My heart too heavy to pray,

As 1 think o f the dainty raiment 
Of the baby over the way.

• « * * * * *
0  Ood in heaven, forgive me 

For all !  have thought and said.
Sly envious heart is humbled;

Sly neighbor's baby is dead!
1 saw tho little  white coffin 

As they carried it out today.
And the heart of a mother is breaking 

In the mansion over the way.

Tlio ligh t is fa ir in my window,
Tlie flowers bloom at my door,

My hoy is chasing the sunbenmM 
That dance on the cot rage floor,

The roses o f health are crowning 
My darling’s forehead today,

But the baby is gone from the window 
O f the mansion over the way.

-May B iley Smith in Cradle and Armchair.

Modest Tongue.
A doctor should he a master of 

push and parry if he would got tho 
better of an Irish patient, intent 
upon concealing more than he re
veals as to the cause of his sickness. 
Dr. Roosevelt, in an article, “ The 
Hospital,”  published in Scribner’s, 
tells how he was once worsted in a 
professional interview at the Roose
velt hospital with an Irish laborer. 
The doctor writes:

I was struck by tho humorous 
look in his face, but even more by 
tlie unmistakable evidence of hard 
drinking which he presented. After 
asking some other questions, I sud
denly said:

“ You have been drinking pretty 
hard, have you not'/”

He looked at me with tho most 
engaging of Irish smiles and grave
ly informed me that he had not done 
so to any extent, adding, “ Well, you 
know, I'm a longshoreman, and av 
course wo'vo been on a strike, and
tlilAl Uicinocr fci-iCTH? xtiau- IlIIxI gnv. |
eral drinks a day, so perhaps 1 did 
take a little.”

After awhile I told him first to 
hold out his bauds, which wore 
shaky. Then I asked him to put out 
his tongue. This was very tremu
lous, and I said rather sharply:

“ What makes your tongue shake 
so much if you have not been drink
ing?”

Looking at mo in the most humble 
manner, ho answered without hesi
tating:

“ Well, I don’t know, sir, unless 
it's tho modesty of that organ at 
bein thrust into prominence in the 
sight of such a- foino gintleman. ”  I 
changed tho subject.

C leaning Tobacco IT pcs.
There arc so many smokers in the 

world that any new recipe J'or clean
ing pipes is sure to find readers. The 
Mexican gypsy has a simple way. 
Filling the pipe howl with agua- 
diente, ho stirs tho liquid until it is 
thick with tho recking nicotine and 
then throws the devil’s broth down 
his throat, with a smack of the lips 
that tolls of supreme gusto. This is 
economical, but not so desirable to 
people who arc not Mexican gypsies 
as the following, which was sent to 
a leading journal, “ not as a scienti
fic, discovery,”  but because it might 
ho “ of use to those scientific men 
who are smokers:”  “ A shallow cork 
—or, still better, a rubber stopper— 
through which a hole is bored large 
enough to enable it to fit tightly on 
to i ho nozzle of a soda water siphon, 
is fitted into the bowl. Tho nozzle is 
inserted, the mouthpiece directed 
into a vessel, about a wineglass of 
soda forced through, and the pipe is 
clean. ’ '—Exchange.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN j 

SEASON.
f it  o v a i : an  m m .  p r ic e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

The In fallib le  Fly.
Fogg tliinks it a remarkable in

stance of the superior intelligence of 
tho liorso 11 y that it can remember, 
after lying dormant all winter, 
which member of the family is pos
sessed of a bald head.—Boston Tran- 
soript.

The aloe is tho prodvot of a tree 
indigenous to several countries. The 
best varieties are said to como from 
South America and the Barbados 
islands, 1 hough very fine qualities 
are grown elsewhere.

“ No flies on him,”  given as an 
Americanism, is found iu “ Don 
Quixote,”  whore it occurs as one of 
the sayings of Sancho Panza.

Or Trading in

Da Siask M  Ranch P ,m ii
SONORA, SUTTON CO. TEX .

'I lie Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T he Dkvii.’s R iver News 
willbesent to your addressone year 
for only $2 50

Kurdistan was so called because 
tho ruling tribe in its plains and 
mountains was that of the Kurds,

Napoleon I I I  had a dull, almost 
stupid, face. Ho generally seemed 
half asleep.

The furbelow was at first separate 
from the dress and a distinct article 
of apparel,

A OoBgriwim aa's I l ia J  Covering G enerally
T e lls  From  W lm l Seeiion Ho L’oauj*.

The southern congressman would 
almost ns soon think of changing his 
politics as changing his slouch hat.
It is true there are some exceptions, 
but these exceptions are usually 
among members who have been in 
congress for years anil who have ac
commodated themselves to the fash
ions tha t belong to tho east. The now 
member from the south can bo de
tected immediately by the black 
sombrero and style of his clothing. 
The full skirted black frock coat and 
low cut vest showing an extensive 
shirt front are still worn by the 
young and ambitious statesmen who 
wish to patronize the style of 50 
years ago, and whose clothes seem 
to he cut according to the fashion 
represented in pictures and portraits 
of congressmen of t hat period. A ft or 
the new member lias been in Wash
ington a year or two he generally 
conforms to the prevailing fashion 
as far as his coat and trousers are 
concerned, but he seldom yields to 
tho demand of fashion so far as to 
forswear the black slouch hat.

Thero are a few of these southern 
men now in congress who have 
yielded to tho influences of northern 
ami eastern surroundings so tar as 
to wear a high silk hat. They have 
done so at considerable risk to their 
standing among their colleagues and 
to their reputation at home. Tho 
southerners always speak of the siTk 
hat as a “ beaver. ”  Representative 
Tyler of Virginia, son of the late 
President Tyler, is one of the old 
time southern members. He was 
advised by a friend to purchase a 
“ beaver” and conform to tho pro- 
vailing style in Washington.

“ No, sir,”  said Mr. Tyler. “ I f  I 
were to wear a heaver and my con
stituents down in Virginia were to 
hear of it, that would bo tho end of 
my career as a representative.”

One of tho exceptions to wearing 
the black slouch hat is Representa
tive Catehings of Mississippi, who 
either appears on the streets in a 
derby or in a shining silk tile. But 
when Mr. Catehings visits his dis
tricts down south ho appears among 
his neighbors and constituents in 
the regulation soft liat of antebellum 
days.

Representative Crain of Texas is 
another exception to the general 
rule. All of the other members of 
the Texas delegation, including both 
sehaTors, wear- norm rig amt —HtH-A 
broad brimmed black hat and can
not bo induced to change their style. 
Mr. Crain has made a concession to 
tho custom of tho north so far as to 
wear a silk hat continually. He ha: 
boon re-elected to congress, so that 
it is not proved that a desertion of 
the sombrero of the south means the 
political demise of a statesman from 
that section.

Western congressmen often wear 
stiff derby hats, but. very few of 
them put on the more showy silken 
tile. When t hey do, t hey make them
selves liable to the criticism of their 
colleagues and constituents, who 
look upon a man who wears a high 
silk hat as being “ stuck up.”  There 
are some of them who when away 
from the eyes of their immediate 
constituents are apt to discard the 
dress of tho west for the more fash
ionable attire that is supposed to be 
worn in the cast.

For tho most- part the men from 
the middle and New England states 
conform to the general idea of what 
is tho proper dress at different hours 
of tlio day. Their headdress is usual
ly selected after a consultation of 
recognized authorities of fashion, 
and there aro probably more silk 
hats worn by members east of tlio 
Alloglianies and north of tho Poto
mac than among all tlio other con
gressmen put together. There are 
different, varieties of silk hats, how
ever, and it is not- difficult to dis
tinguish the different localities from 
which the members come.

A Philadelphia member wears 
what might bo termed a "conserva
tive” hat. It is eminently respecta
ble, but its block is sometimes sug
gestive of those prevailing some 
years ago. New Yorkers appear in 
the newest, shiniest- and most ex
travagant styles. But. in New Eng
land they do not seem to care very 
much about the style as long as their 
head covering is of the “ stovepipe” 
order.—Philadelphia Press.

E ffect o f t l i »  Sea Anim als.

Ail animals \vh m taken for a sea 
voyage become tamer, and even the 
wildest seem to bo overcome by a 
certain feeling of dependence and 
helplessness. Monkeys generally 
suffer greatly from mal do i-ner. 
Birds aro affected by tho sea, for 
they never sing during a voyage. 
Fowls and geese soon become thin, 
and Cocks generally cease to crow. 
Ducks, however, retain their usual 
spirits and appetite. Cats and dogs 
usually become very uneasy on tho 
sea. The former turn sliy and hide. 
Tho latter keep as close as possible 
to their human protectors. Oxen, 
buffaloes and horses make friends 
with strange attendants more quick
ly during a sou voyage than on 
shore. Pigs, ducks anu snakes are 
tho only creatures that are apparent
ly tofh’lv uninfluenced by the,sea

SAN ANÉELO,
Representing The

STÜÛEBAKER WAGONS, EliCGTS IB HACKS.

IDEAL GALVANIZED STEEL IS

In our IDEAL wind mill we have the FINEST M ILL  that 

has ever been produced, and we DEFY COMPETITION as 

quality of goods and prices. We make 4, G. 8, 9, 10, 12, i L e r  

Ifi foot mills. You will make a great mistake 

see this mill before purchasing.

i f .you do not

Everything in the Water Supply

K E E N A N  .4  
Live Stock Commission
CH ICA G O , K A N SA S CITY

Hi

O  4.^ P f  a

9 Ns*ist«

ip
i ï W î

L O U I S .

By consigning' your 
Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTL NTIC N

Carrosps'uiefiCf’ j q w l l

R o o m s «n n  C-ci <.. w ..

REFERENCE: T h e  N at io n a l  L ive  S to ck  B a n k  c f  Chicche-
TEXAS CATTLE mû SHEEP A SPECIALTY.

W O O L
Commission Merchant * n k c *a :.W Á

And Dealer

Genero/ Merchandise.
HeaftfiMiHers for Ranch Supplies

"K ER R V IL LE , T E J ÍA S .

S T A R  SALOON
FRED GERBER &  C O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreigr 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Manufaetnrers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all «roods In 
this line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled.

0. J. N IC H O LS , 
B uilder a n d  Contractor

Estimates Furnished on Application.

SO N O R A, T E X A S .

JOHN McCLEARY.
■W indm ill B u ild e r  and R epa ire r,

Dealer i?n Piping and windmill li Rings. Count rj orders pi < irj ilj alte» deo 

SONORA. . . TEXAS.

/



OEYIL’S RIVER
prsMbuniJ 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of t h e  
S t o c k m n . n ’ s P a r a d i ' s e  . 

ViCUIPTION $2 A TE AR  IN  AD VANCE.

Entered at the Postollice at Sonora 
> v;.Ki t-olase matter.

M I K E  (VI U R P H  Y  , P r o p r i e t o r  ■

August .‘S, 1.S95.

The Bank of England issue? 
note? to the value of S-0,000,000 
every day.

B t h e  tenth census there were 
10,528 stock raisers in the Uuited 
States,

A full grown deyr!fish weighs 
from 8000 to 10,000 pounds, and 
his eyes ss big as the largest din
ner plate.

With nn average advance of 2 
cents per pound on wool, a strong 
goods market and prices advanc
ing, wool grower gathers fresh 
courage. Stock sheep are bound 
to advance this fall, and our ad
vise is to buy now or you will pay 
for waiting.—American Sheep 
Breeder. j

cutive authority I shall take care 
ie law is faithfully executed 

to the end that such offenses may 
he prevented and offenders pu
nished.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of state to be affixed, at 
Austin, this 27th day dry of July, 
A. D. 1895. C. A. Culberson.

Governor of Texas.
By the governor :
Allison Mayfield, Seeatary of Sta
te.

Stock News.
The demand for sheep is strong.

James Hobson of Buffalo Draw, 
bought 350 head of sheep from 
Wm. Guest at SI 25 per head.

De Swift sold about 10C0 head 
of sheep to G.W.Todd at $1 G5 per 
head.

Dr. It. A. Dickinson bought 300 
head of stock cattle from Wm. 
Guest at 812 a head.

The demand for rams this season 
promises to be better than for 
three years.

Mi >ntan na is a lucky State. 
Her tv Old was ready for market 
juv. in time to meet the rise. As 
usual, the buyers are fighting 
Moot-anna wood, and the growers 
is,'jubilant over the prices paid. 
Bidding was spirited at the outset,, 
and certain houses have paid as 
high as 14 1 2 cents.—Amerieon 
Sheep Breeder.

Austin, Tex., July 17.—Judge 
W, D. Cochran, of San Angelo, 
who has been in the city for sev
eral days, went to Belton inis af
ternoon to attend to law business 
lie has there. Before leaving he, 
in a burst, of confidense, imparted 
to the Express correspondent that 
he has buried all his congress
ional ambitions and no loneer i;,er Ut
pides to represent the San Anto
nio district at Washington. The Wool Market.
judge will return to Austin Satur- 
day for the purpose of takeing the j 
initial steps in the institution of 
mandamus proceedings against 
the commissioner of the general 
land office for the purpose of test
ing the validity of the amendato
ry land act passed by the Twenty- 
fourth Legislature at the sugges
tion of Gov. Culberson.—San An
tonio Express.

Dan Cauthorn the sheepman re
turned from St. Louis Wednesday 
where he sold 1 GOO mutton which 
net him S2 12 1-2.

Chas Carr of Edwards county, 
sold 900 head of dry sheep to G. 
W. Todd of Kinney county at 
81.65 per head.

Mr. Cochran formerly of the 
firm of Cochran & Branch oi 
Sherwood was in Sonora this 
•week. Mr, Cochran is now in 
the sheep t «  tines?, owns 4'bOO
head and wants to buy 1000 more.

Seven thousand mutton? passed 
through Del Rio on the 22nd, en 
route from Laredo to the ranch of 
N. T. Wilson at Howard’s Weil. 
The party in charge said these 
sheep were bought on the Mexican 
side of the river-at some point be
low Laredo at the low Slips

T h e  G o v e r n o r s  P r o c l a m a t i o n ,

Austin,J uly 27.—The goyner 
today issued the following procla-

Whtsreas. prize fighting, wheth
er with or without gloves, is ex
pressly prohibited by the law ol 
this state, and any person who 
acts as second, stockholder, coun
sellor or ad visor who shal l render 
ai 1 of any such character for or to 
lue principal in such offense.

Am whereas, it is the duty jof
peace officers to prevent infrictions 
of said law, as wel-“as to cause of
fenders to be apprehemdvr: to b̂  
apprehended and punished, for 
v-mich r o visibn is made.

Aud, whereas, it is believed 
. said iaw law has been and is being 
fa■ quently violated and iurther 
violations thereof are contempled 
and are now being openly pro
vided for.

And, whereas, such flagrant de
fiance will bring disrepute upon 
and foster a spirit of itisbedieuce 
of ‘.he law.

And, whereas, iho eflbct of such 
on counters, boeides showing con- 
temptuous disregard or our iaw, 
will tend to make Texas the seat 
of offenses prohibited by most if 
not all the states oi the Uniou.

And, whereas, any supposed pe
cuniar:/ benefit re sailing there
from will be dearly acquired at 
the expense of a disregarq of the 
will of the people.

And; whereas, Texas with her 
hospitable and intelligent popula
tion and limitless resoursea needs 
not the incentive of violated iaw 
to induco immigration or invest
ment.

AmJ, whereas, the const! tstion 
of this stale enjoins that iho ex 
cudve “ shall cause the laws to be 
fa i 11, fu 11 v exec u! e d.

New York, July 27. — Wood 
but full former rates are 

asked. Manufacturers express in
ability to secure prices commen
surate with the price of wool Sab. s 
80CO pound« fall Texas at 9 to lie.
12.000 rounds spring at 11 to 19c
20.000 pounds spring and fall and
25.000 pounds pullfld private, 20,- 
000 pounds scoured 30 to 32c. At. 
Boston the market was firm for 
all kinds at the high prices which 
have prevailed of late. Whether 
domestic wools are on a higher 
basis than foreign will have to be 
determined by the way manufac
turers purchase later. Sales 150,- 
000 pounds Texas private.

S a n  S a b a  C a l i l e .

San Saba, San Saha Co , Tex , 
July 25.—There is considerable 
inquiry for steers for feeding pur
poses. One lot of 100 head, 3 and 
4 years old, sold at $25 per head; 
4 years and up are held v,l 830; 
one lot. of havs San Saba mee.quite 
grass. 8 and 4 years. 880 was ask
ed for them.^Jfhere is a big str
ing of feeding steers in this coun
try, and if not sold will be fed by 
the owners on corn and'sugar cane. 
Large crops of both have been 
made.

that the regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Bed River 
and South Western Railway Com
pany will be held at the office of 
said company in Henrietta, Tex
as, on Tuesday the 27th day oi 
August, 1S95, at 10 a. m. for the 
purpose of electing directors to

The following clear 
hereby given ¡from an artica] by Edw

serve for the ensuring year, and
for the purpose of authorizing the j mint of the United States 
directors and officers of the said j have every 371 1-4 grains of
company to adopt by-laws and to j silver (now worth in its uncoined

state about 52 cents) stamped,apply to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for authority to 
issue bonds to he secured by mur- 
gage on the property of said com
pany and to authorize the execu 
lion of said mortgage or deed of 
trust and Reauthorize the execu
tion and sale of said bonds for the 
purpose of raising money to con
struct and equip the said line of 
railway, and for the purpose of ! c 
legally and equitably apportion
ing ( >r cancelling) the stock on 
said line of road among the stock
holders, and to apply to the said 
commission for its consent to and 
approval thereof, and for the fur
ther purpose of ratifying and con
firming the former action which 
the stockholders, directors and of
ficers have, taken in reference to 
applping to Railroad Commission 
of Texas for authority to issue 
bonds on the property of this sain 
rail wax', and for the further pur
pose of ratifying and confirming 
other actions taken, authority 
given or contracts mads by the 
stockholders, directors or officers 
ot the said company, and for the 
purpose oi attending to such 
other business as may come before- 
said meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting of the di
rectors of said Red River and 
South Western Riilway Company 
will be held at the office of said 
company in Henrietta, Texas, on 
Tuesday the 27th day of August, 
1895, at 10 a. m.

The above notices are given by 
order of the Board of Directors 
this 17th day of July, 1895.

E. I I . East, President.
S. M. Smith, Secretary. 52-4

Kansas City, Mo., July 28.—
L A. Southern of Warne, I dim.

Leech, late director of the United 
States mint in the North Amen-.,,», 
can Review of July:

“ It is important to understani 
clearly and exactly what the face' 
coinage of silver under present 
conditions means. It may be de
fined as the right of any one to 
deposit silver of any kind at a,

and 
'urn-

free ef charge, ‘One Dollar, 
which dollar shall bea full legal 
tender at its face value in the pay
ment of debts and obligations, of 
all kinds, public and private in 
the United States.

9Such an act at this time would 
savor of National dishonesty. A; 
the present value of silver one of 
our legal tender dollars will pur
chase 716 grains of pure silver— 
nearly double the amount con
tained in a eilven dollar. From 
the foundation of the government 
the effort of our fathers has been 
to establish a coinage ratio ap
proximating as nearly as possible 
the commercial xalue of the pre
cious metals. The first coinage 
act (1792) authorized the mintage 
of gold and silver .coins at the 
proportion of 1 of gold to 15 of 
silver, which was believed to be 
about the commercial value of the 
metals at than period. Gold be
ing undervalued slightly, gold 
coins did not enter into circula
tion, and silver constituted the 
currency of the country. To re
medy this in 1781 37 the ratio was 
iiixsd at about 1 to 16 (exactly 1 
to 15 98): which was believed to 
correspjmi more nearly to be the 
commercial value of the two met
als. The effort was always to ap
proximate the commercial value 
of the two metals.

“  Hamilton, in his justly cele
brated report on ‘The Establish
ment of a Mint,’ says: ‘ There can 
hardly be a better rule in any' 
country for the legal than the 
market proportion.4 Jefferson 
said:4 Just such principles will 
lead us to disregard legal propor
tions altogeather; to inquire intu 
the market price of gold (n q v.p 
sever*.’ countries with which wo

£.« i p tl Speaking of the *liaii principally be connoted i

David Rankin & Sons of Tur
kic, Atchison county’ , Mo., who 
feed from -8000 to 10,000 cattle 
yearly, and are probably the lar
gest feeders of cattle on corn in 
world, have contracted for the 
purchse o f ‘6000 in the Panhandle 
of Texas—4000 steers aud 2000 
spayed heifers—which will be fed 
on their farm in Atchison county. 
The steers are 3 and 4 yearolde— 
2000 Turkey track and 2000 of the 
J. J.’s and Gross Ids. Ond tliou- 

i sand ©f the Turkey tracke will be 
! de 1 i vered by Ju! v 20 and the re
mainder by October 1. The 2000 
spayeb heifers were purchased 
irorn J P. Me Murray and were 
out of the Goodnight herd. The 
Turkey track steers sold at 828 50 
a head and the J J ’s and sross L ’s 
at $30 a head. The Rankin farm? 

jin Atchison county comprise 29,- 
j 000 acres.—Kansas City Times.

To the People of the Devil’
Country;
You are respectfully invited to 

attend a hop at the Court House 
in Sonora on Friday night, Aug. 
16;h. This will be the regular 
monthly hop for June and a good 
attendance is expected.

Sheriff McConnell took in a 
Mexican Sunday for desturbing 
the peace,

J. B. Hudspeth the Edwards

Chas. Carr the Edwards county 
sheepman left this week for Mc
Culloch county to buy more sheep

Do not let a good ciF-r for your ( |1 
sheep go by, if you are much in 
debt, with the expectation of their 
being very much higher soon.

All F r e e a
Th o se  w ho  h ave  used D r . K in g s  N e w  j 

D isc o v e ry  k n o w  its  vn lu e , and those.! 
w ho have  not. h ave  now  the opportune- [ 
ty  To t ry  ir fre e . C a ll on the ad ve rtise d  j 
D rugadst and ve t a T r i a l  b o tt le , thee j 
Send yo u r nam e and ad d ress to I I .  E .  ! 
Bnek len  &  C o .. C h ica g o , and get a j

NEXT 000R TO POST OFFICE

DEALER I

count 5' sheepman, tv as in Sonora 1 sample boa of Dr. wing’s New info 
, . ,. 1 Fills Dree, as well aa a copy of ouide to

i nesdi.y trading. ’ Health and iioniehold Instructor. Free.
. - ,-i ... , ! A ll  o f w h ich  is  g u aran te ed  to do vou“ B e w a re  the p in e  tree s w u h e u it  j g 00<j  !(S1<j coat you n o th in g . \V. I f f

b ran ch . j C u se n b a ry  ¿cCo.  D ru g g ists !
B e w a re  the a w fu ! a v a la n c h e ’ '!

was the pleasant’s warning to the j ,j* o n n  »Si-m.naons and E. Ellis 
asoring Alpine youth. Dangers j Die I  orfc J erret neighbor-
greater than these lurk in ihe|hou(i "ere in Sonora this week 
p ath vv a y o f t h e y c it og in a n o r ;1 r a aln2-
young woman of tha present as j “ The Assoeeation”  will.,meet at 
they journey up the rugged side-j the Court Ilou-e Saturday night 15 to J. M Bell, County Judge, 
hill of Time. But they may all j at 12:80 a. in, This is a test call

reports frona Jackson’s Hole he 
pronounced them false and char
ges that irresponsible correspond
ents arn responsible therefor.

‘ “ fine truth of the matter is,”  he 
said, “ that ths cattle barons who 
range in Wyoming and Idaho are 
determined to secuae the Ban
nock reservation for pasturage for 
their cattle. With this object in 
view they havesystematicaliy and 
deliberately provoked the Indian? 
for the past three years If  they 
can not cause an uprising they 
will strive to secure the Indians 
another district. Perhaps some 
settlers have been killed, but you 
will eventually laarn that not one 
murder was done by the Bannock 
Indians, It is a notorious fact 
among th« people of Idaho and 
Wyoming that, cattle baaons in 
the Teton valley country have 
caused all the trouble in that reg
ion. Their'robberies are not en
tirely confined to stealing land 
and cattle fiom Indiras. It is in
variably the case that when a 
white man settles in that country 
under the homestead law that in a 
few »norths the news will be sent 
around that, he is a “ rustler”  or 
cattle thief. The final outcome! Lost from near Potter’d ranch 
will bo that the neighbors, all in . two weeks ego, one brown horse 

j the employ of large cattle owners, j branded 2  on jaw, H W  on neck,
I wilil ride up and fill him full e f j  J H D  connected on shoulder’. 
I lead, his claim is again 
I settlement and his small nerd of 
j cattle are lost in the countless

commerse and to take an aver
age from them. The proportion 
between the vaines of gold and 
silver is a mercantile problem 
altogeather. ’

It remained for these latter 
days to seriously suggest, to the 
American people the unlimited 
mintage of coins of full debt-pay
ing power, worth intrinsically 
about one half She face valu e In 
point ot boned} there sa >.o j> 
c i ica 1 d i 07; t e n- e . « i w «m mp 
ing and issuing a coin wiu. foil 
debt-paring qualities as $1, which 
is really worth only. 50 c-.-nta, and 
cut!ing a dollar hi Ini? and re-
qui ring everyone 
half as a dollar. No country 
thrive by dffhonesiy, mid of 
forms of over hauling Chiu i» 
most ancient ami most 'object 
able.”

We have given Morris & A!!ie<7r^ 
the agency for Quaker City Mono
gram Whiskey, the best on earth. 

Jake Davis & Co.,
31-if, Galveston, Texas.

S 5 . G 0  Reward .

j o r s e bra n d e d ||.

i f  you wish to send your child
ren to a, school in another pre
cinct.make application before Aim.

K. B. Pass the blacksmith

C. A. Cui ber- ! 
stale of Tax- ! Ozona has a hog law and th

>f :he authority I Courier sp; aks of iis inforeement j tion of the system. S 
constitution i fhu- '?• Yh*- city “ hog 1 vv” went 

do hereby urge j ,nto ( fleet Sunday: nowit will be 
the various officers charged with |lho constable’s duty to arrest and 
such duties both to prevent the i incarcerate every swine found 
commission of such offenses and!suil?y ot penning at liberty on 
cause 
and

be met and overcome by a juai- jai.d all members should attend, 
cious and timely use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discove
ry, the celebrated euro for 
cough, catarrh, and consumption.
Better than hypopphites or cod 
liver oil; unrivaled and un-appro- 
ciiable in all diseases arising from 
a scrofulous or enfeebled conrfi-

oi
j Junction City, was in yon ora for a

’ lew days this week shaking hands
with several of his old Liend?.

.
lie left Friday tor the Whitehead 
ranch.

G. W. Forbes and II. P. Cooper 
were in town Thursday buying 
supplies for their new ranch.

herds of the cattle of the barons. 
You mr-y think this is a wild sto 
ry, but- it is the history of hun
dreds of murrisred settlers. My 
broleer, Clarence L South ro 
was one of the recent victerns. 
He was kiied near Smith Fork, 
twenty-five miles from Rrieger. 
I am on my way to Carry’s Mill, 

j N. Y., to break the news to my 
t mothea.”

open ior j Also one bay
Apply to S. II. UULINU, 

52 Sonora, Texas.

\V. Haines the tinner has

UilCDiUD \Jk CATeU U U 6 IPJCÌ3 iXlJU j »  - ...........a  « « ̂  ^

e offenders to be punished. : public domain within the preserv
ali persons contempting futu- ! e(  ̂ limits. Mill he do his duty?

for a free
hoo?:. Address Worlds D p • ; - 
ry Medical Associ¡ition, No.. 0o3 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

turned to Sonora and is ready to 
do all kinds of work in his line.

Nat Sulzbaeher representing the 
cigar and liquor house of Maver

See the World’ s F

! Put the hogs
•• *r. •• ;; j » h

their

Hernia, or Rupture, perman
ently cured or no pay.' For tr'ea-  ̂
Use testimonials, and qÿinermi? : 
references, a i lF e «  World’s D;s O

7 . : C,

o’: Ader of Fan Antonio, was in
Sonora Saturday.

Col. y.C.Fiost representing ¡Sam 
esby liverymau of Sherwood, 

in Sonora L».c ,y Irotu a inn

F i f t e en  Cents.
.. Upon if*ciept of your aiiilr^ss and 
fm y n ce n t s i u postage fir a nips, we will 
mail you prepaid our SorvKXir. Poin- 
fouo  or tub Wokld't Coia wm vX E x- 
POSiTioN i be regular price is Finycenig 
but a* we want yog lo have one. we I c nm--  
u nie tbo price nominal. Vou will Cjrd j *

Sir tori Dee Swift and family, of the the 
Devil’s River caunty, come in the 
first of the week on -a few weeks

Parties wanting fruit or shade 
trees, shrubs, etc , please leave, 
orders at Mayor Bros & Co., or at, 
II ageriund Bros.

I I . II. 8HEARD, Sonora. 
Agent for A. M. Ramsey & Son,. 

Austin, Texas. 52-8.

J. A. Rudi oil of Sonora is in the 
city for the purpose of organizing 
a telephone system. He propo
ses to begin in a small way and 
work the business up. At first it

u a. work of Art and a thing to be prized. ! says his section of country is in 
* com a ins lull piijj’o vjr*\v£ of tin* o t ! r » *
buiidingfi, wiih' descriptions Vu' faine, i ar 08tuir »5iape now than at any

visit. From here Mrs. Swift and ¡.is his intention of putting in a tel
ephone from the depot to some 
centra! part of town, and there is 
no doubt but that this would be a 
great convenience to the busines'

the children will go to Montague 
to visit relations. Dee

and i* executed in liiiriiest style of a r t ,  ¡time withen the past fev years.— 
i- nr,I satiaîféfi ’ft.Mil it >ve will r 11 ii I n 11 i > i1 - *- i
the stamps and let vou keep H»«» book Bal,lnge ^ » « « - D e a d e r .

Address, H. E. TiUC KLEN & Co.’ ! 4 . T.
( me ago.. 111. , A man m Lmonville, Mo.

men and will meat with their ej
, couragement and support.—¡8, 
I Angelo Standard-

I die postal authorities have ci.tims that saltpeter is au inialli- 
j  ble cure for snake bite, and citeschanged the naine of the new

town in Schleicher c.-mrdv from Personal experiaiide in support cf-
For a pleasant smile, a good

sm-pke and gema! company, ».mie 
Zenker & -dor's your 
quarters1 vr“
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C a s h  S t o r e .C o m i t y  C o u r t .

Owing to circumstances we did j have bought~the A. A. IKBer- 
not publish the proceedings of our ry stock (tf guods at a Bid Dm
county court last week the same 
being crowded out.

count, and for cash will sedi you 
Ine fc-ììow- j g00(js cheaper th n any house i" 

mg is a short synopsis oí the r" "

Geo. II. M :Donald

JSot iee.

A i i G E L O ,  T E X A S

1/ agj g ì i r  0
'$ 3 " ** J ‘ -1 f*  «w s i  i  s? M' &» L?

a*8̂  P5
B á=H p, [ b , .

afe «rip V  BsSa Hì ézéñm

Dr, H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETIIICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

C oun try  calls  prom ptly  A n s w e r e d .  

Oilice at l tesklence.

X .  W. Cor. Public  Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON,
itifffe/n mm utMtstpiHJii,

ceeding had.
Court ment July 15th, Judge J.

M.Bell presiding and !S.II. Stokes, 
and L  N. Halbert ci unty attorney 
being present. Chae Dickinson I desire to orgaiuzo a good ran- 
of Ballinger and \\. A . Williamson j sic class comm ncirig on or about 
of Junction City were the visiting j September first when the Public 

j attorneys. ¡School opens, \\ ill furnish a

isawĉ ¡sRaÉsK.>̂r?sx* .***; -sæ#»

?4¿ < b
§  mr%

W h o le s a le  and f îetaii  Dealers  In

j L. N. Halbert was assisted by j good piano 
j Mr. Dickinson who labored hard 
j for the state, while Messrs. Fuote 
& Tayioe and YV. A. W illiamson 
defended. There were someTortv 
gaming cases against the boys and

at some convenient ¡
■ e are prepared to advance money

place in Sonora and desire a good ai'H.1 S O ] ) p ! i e S  O l l  C )D  ¿1  <>’ 11111C I I I  S .
dass. My charges will be reason- 1 
able I  will be in Sonora the later 
part of August to complete er
ränge ment s. Can furnish best of

Office at C u scnbury <fc B r ia n t ’s drug 
store. Residence  at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. A l l  calls  promptly answered. 

Sonora, T e x a s .

ÍS a i VP3 iß H
‘■si ¡J  -ii W 5» fir I«

is rfj Skser.
Give ma a Trial. AH work Guaranteed.

Shop on corner of Concho avenue and P o p la r  s tre et ,  S o n o r a , T e x a s .

sŝŝ 'stsuzssssz-jr-̂

Í W  i

M O R R I S f  n Propr ie to rs .

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY,  AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

E V E R Y T H IN G  FIRST-CLAUS, GVYE US A C M  L.

Sonora , exas.

S .  W t M M L X E ,

P R A C T IC A L  W A T CI IM A K E R , 

JEW ELER &  EN G it AVER.

AT.r. WOKS <iCARANTI ED.

Sonora, Texas.

of course wish both sides so ably ! references as to- proficiency and 
represented it was a hard fight on j satisfaction guaranteed. 
h a n <1. ! V e r v Re s p e c t i u i i y ,

mm,

[ x  t  i& t mm.
it

ï ïE m  S T A B I E .
Hay, Oats and Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith and Wheel Wright Shop in Connection,

Su.ii TEXAS.

B M W  A M M
d  imitation 
trade marks

u uU
s § Ç* \ IMlia j j ÒA tf 1

Sing le trip §5. Round  trip il8.
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.
All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  for 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

P, A. Tschudy was in from the 
Guest neighborhood Wednesday 
for the first time in nine months.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison 85

Messrs Walker and Lane sheep
men of E ¡wards county were m 
Sonora this week looking for rams.

When calling for Beer be sure 
md cail for Fort Worth. 85

Jas. Shaffer the Crockett county 
-h( epman was in town Monday.

T h e  cheapest p lace .— T h e  Pioneer 
Drug Store . San A n g e lo .  38 tf

Will Whitehead left for Sari 
Angelo Thursday for some engine 
machinery.

G o t o  S AM KIJN K L K S ’ 33oss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San A ngelo , for 
Inc Imported Brandies, imported Clar
as, California Orange w ine, line liqu- 
>rs and c iy ars .  17-tf

John McKee the cattleman of 
he Frank’s Defeat country, was 
n Sonora Wednesday.

T r y B r o w n ’ s Indian M a id die w - 
ng tobacco, it will more than 
Mease you. Hagerlund Bros haw

4G.

John 0. Johnson the cattle and 
mist-man of .Crockett county, wa.-

.Sam r:. Wednesday trading.

G B. Duly (.hv- Uiacksmiih wi 1 
- sl x set. ii.-r cash 

■ ;■ iie C; buy shoes m
cheap as at present. He wants u- 

•.o hi.-’, .v.. -'orners the benefit.

J A S- 11 ’vaibe a -v-11-to-do sheep 
can of Crockett county was u 

S nor a Wednesday, iiitf.rvie win j. 
merchants

> j-ri’.f, Tab aero Spi l  o r  SinoT.o 
V<>o r  f j t f e  A u n t y

i iie truth fui. in a rib. rig tith of a linn  
k that tells all  nboui No-ro-bac, the 

vvendejTnl, harmless Guaranteed ro- 
bncco habit cure. T h e  cost is triilimr 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’ t runs no physical or financial risk 
¡n u s in g “ No-io-bac.”  bold by all drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
?reo. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ind.

Fritz Fuchs a prominent sheep 
and cattleman of Bianco county, 
is in the Sonora country prospect
ing. Mr. Fuchs likes this country 
well and says he will at once move 
his sheep here. He is the guest 
of Wm. Mollenhauer.

The state got in five convictions 
during the < nitre week w hich the 
defense met cleverly with seven 
acquittals. Oi the five convicted 
one man was granted a new trial.
Nine cases went ¡heir way by being 
dismissed while eight met their 
fate by walking up and pleading 
guilty. Two more fortunate than 
the last named eight had a close 
call by having hung juries, six: got 
contiuuncies and one poor follow 
not being on time has a forfeited 
bond to answer at the next term 
of court.

There were three pistol eases in 
which one was continued one
pleaded guilty and the last but not I ----------------
least aider a bard and perilous j 20 prs. Ladies Hose for $1 at 
light heard the clerk’s pleasent George L. Mi Donald’s.

Miss A b u y  Mitlbr, 
Lampasas, Texas.

For reference apply to is. 1) 
Foote, Sonora, Texas. 58 G

The Jjvtmpasas Institu te .

The Larnpapas • Institute a pri- 
v a t e t) o arm ng s e h o o 1 for girls. At 
fords every advantage for a liberal 
education in all the higher bran 
dies.

Terms which are very reason
able,- made known, on application. 
For references and further par
ticulars write to Miss J. H Bean, 
Lanpasas, Texas.

we sell each and e ve ry cl ip open its 

own merit.

O n e -fon lidi cent per pomici covers al l
charges,

F ree  wagon yard.

S M 4  Ä Ü O E LO

TBir

voice as he read the verdict “ Wi
the jury find the defendant not 
guihy.”

There were several civil suits 
pending all of which were continu
ed and otherwise disposed of un
til the next terra of the court, 
none of the same coming to trial.

This was the most interesting 
term of the county court Hut!on 
county has had for some time, 
livery inch of ground was hotly 
contested by the able consel on 
noth sides.

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusen bar v & Brian t.

Mr. and Mrs. IJu Misener left 
for Hamilton county Tuesday.

18, 20 & 25 yds. prints for SI a] 
George IT. McDonald.

John Potter the sheepman was j 
in town Thursday.

Tke BUCKSKIN BREECHES are 
m id #  to please the nun» who wear 
the®. The* trimmings are bet lor,thread 
and kuttnss bet.er, pockets better, n«d 
workmarfship is better than other 
brand». r'/h>;y are cut fuller and more 
»hapelr. in '¡short, tiny are made 
ho«stiy a n d  are oflentd to the weawi 
on their merits only. Insist on freeing 
th em .

Hagerlund Bros have Buekt-kii

S A % A t m E L Q ,  TEXAS.

M, L. MERTZ, President. A. A. Df.BERRY, Cashier.

M. B. P\JLLIAM, Vice-President.

Cash Capital  - $1 .00 ,000

Surplus Fund - $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
i. ransa-ct a General Bankingr Business.

Jay anrl Sell Exchange. Issue infirest bearing 'Time Certificates of Dope sit

N O W

Jeans in a!! sizes.

m à m

Keg beer 5 cents 
Morris & Allison’s.

a g.ass, at

S. Id F O O T E . 8. G. TAYI.OE.

CLEARING
B E G I N S  O N

MOMMY, AUGUST 5ih.
W e  mean what we say in o f fer ing

rimîI-JUS úsitiVj

with ou t delay, and with the O L D  
11. K i i ! AI  ì  & è K y I j ì  P  S1 i  in si z e s fr  ö m 

t o 2  O  f  o o t , t ! \ e w i il ( I i h i 11 (j u e s t ï o n
T

\
i s E

ta 
lii M ■11A

3 esie °
h

are prepared to fill \ on r  ortfevs f o r  
or wood wheei milis,  ami ih n  two 

a. n o v e na 111 e d a r e made by i ] i e s a w  e e o 11 - 
cen i  and are at the head o f  their class., 
■namely the fami l y o í  wind mills.
G A L V A N I Z E D  T A N K S  and T R O U G H S  

a. r e a i n o n g the m  a i 11 t eat ere s c f  o n r 
business, IN  F A C T  any thing p e r 
taining to 
ery o f  al l  
ns or write

niter or machín- 
call  an d s ee

X
5 E do not think it good business to carry over stock from one 

Season to the next, and we need the room for our Fall Stock. 
Better let it go for LESS THAN COST—-and some of the 
-•oods we offer are wher*- COST CUTS NO F iGcRE.

We have finished marking down our

m hiss a

San i

for prices. ¥oi:?rs in
# 5 #  P i 1 II F53i lias p
sgel©, Texas,

.vv " xml ¿̂ a¡süzts?xzFszr?a¿ tz.x3a

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar. 
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Born on July 30 h, 1895 to Mr. 
and S. II. Stokes a girl.

Ask fur Brown & Co’s tobaccos 
and take no other.

3 our cigar dealer will give you 
■’ pipe fire. See a d d  of
Duke’s Mixture. 18'.I f  you want something real good 

to chew get Paul Brown’s natural j  yj,. f1nrj ■y jS j
erlund Bros.

Hill,

W ILL  BE READY W ITH  OUR ENTIRE LINE.

We give prices on a few items below and in next issue will

Childrens

Childrens

give BLUE PENCIL PRICES on other lines: 

Sui Is

Childrens

Suits

Suits

H O 0 L0 Òc I c ì 10 0
A TTORNEYS-A T-LAW.

SONORA. T E X  Ai
Will practice in all the ¡State Courts.

f

7Tdl Driller 3
^  -. «'■q. p-a

Will Csrmnet to drill anywhere in West Texas and guarantees

T  rn«* ar.d Straight II

Oscar Preusser of Ban Angelo, 
at present running sheep tor G. S 
Long on the divide was in Sonora 
Wednesday for supplies and a 
herder.

I f  you don’ t see what you want, 
wh-n y..u come to Sonora, just ask 
for it.

E i. Black, well-known to the 
old timers.recently returned from 
Central Texas and was in Sonora 
Wednesday. Ed has a girl back 
east and cannot stavr away.

N O T IC E .
Parlies knowing themselves in

debted to Morris & Allismn are I 
requested to call and settle as we! 
are needing money to run ouri
business. |

Mo Kins & Allison.

W. D. Thomason holds the j 
badge as champion billiard player (

worth SI 501 25c Dotted Swiss Mull go for loots
cut to 75 cts. ! 1G 2 8c Sarsuet. Muslin for 12 1 2c

worth $2 50! 15a French Organdie go for lOeis
cut to SI 75 | 16 2 3c Nuns Veiling go for Mats

wor;h S3 501 G l-4c French Oh allies go for dels.
cut to S2 25 : Boys white and • Colored waists j

„  . .n l .■ Ain ka we offer for 15 to 50 cents.Gents Suits worth lo cut to $12 50
! Ladies waists and underwear i

Ger-o« Suits worth SS 50 cut to SOue!"  ouilv-> j  ( at your own price.
12 1 2c- Salines go for 8 1 3cts j L , ceSj fja09 Curtains, Infant 

12 1 2c Siciilian Tule go for 8 1 Set j caps and a

fr. and Mrs T. B. Bjrlrorg 
and family left on a fishing trip to 
the mouth of Dolan Friday.

BucklerGs A r n i c a  Salve.
't’he Best Sa lve  in the world for Cuts* 

Bruises* Sores. Ulcers. Sait Rheum. 
Fever Sores, T e t t e r ,  Gl»apped dailds. 
Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skis E ru p 
tions, and p o sit ive ly  cures Files, or no 
pay required. It is guarantees to give 
perfect satisfaction .or money refunded, 
Price 25 cents per box. For she by W. 
II. Cusenbarv it C'o.

M. B Atkinson returned from 
Kerrviile Saturday. Mr. Atkinson | 
speaks in the highest terms oi the j 
courtesies shown him by the man

agers of the summer normal and ! 
! the efficiency of the seme.

There is ro doubt but that 
Sonora is a fine lug ranch, but 
can we afford to have our visitors 
suffer from the consequences?

Hundred Other items at Prises
P i & f ?  Ova3 a Ì4 %j

B Jf
f  Si a s

0

PC Qn rm? sîïb li

CENSRAL MERCHANTS,

j W E  H i  P E I QE
has ceased to be the ONLY 
(> B J EC T w h e n b u y i n g a p i a n o

TUsn Sem esfoer
that the BOARD MAN AND 
GRAY piano has an unblem
ished record of F’ifty-eight 
years standing as a high-class,
1 \ o n e s t S y re a:d e pi ano.'

We fir in ly believe it to be the best 
| piano that, is made to-day. T h e ir  claim 

is quality:  our aim is a long-lived busi
ness. Rem em ber us when you are in 1 
need of a n y th in g  in the music line.

| G E O .  A L L E N ,  i
ie Ttmilor, SAN ANGELO, TEX !

hi i 30
.r*.noie Dunagan rupi Conrad Bean 
return; ¡Kjrom a (Dhing trip to
Peeun Fr>rfrigs'"Tyre'StNy.

NI i S3 Florence Felton, sales 
lady for Mayer Bros. & Co. left on 
a in ree week3 visit to her hOffne 
in San Angelo, Thursday.

Mrs.R. W, Callahan, Mr?. W.A 
Steward, Mrs, W. R. Pudici! and 
Forest Stewart left on a plan, 
hunt in Edwards county Mon
day. 'j hey will visit the ranches 
of Wm. Adams, and Dr. J, I I . 
Coleman.

x̂ î ssEWOBaEBssssza
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is the finest a r t ic le
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over (lie San A n g e l o  
b h r  s . K o h e a d a c h e 
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LEARNED THE WRONG LANGUAGE.

A rg n iit i  «>1 a Ku.»sii»i» W h o  Thought A tl 
N ew  Y o rk e r«  T a lk ed  German.

Here is i queer tale of metropoli- 
tzrt Lfo which is vouched for at tho 
Coiiv ot settlement in Hivin'"ton 
¿treat. ]fc illustrates tho cosnropoli- 
an character of the city and ••hows 

in a bii.’gularly* striking manner how 
little we know of am* neighbors on 
the next street and how little they* 
know of us.

They have a freo kindergarten at 
•To College settlement for tho hone* 
lit of the poor of too neighborhood. 
Goo morning a woman appeared at 
no door with a little child and was 
net by one of tho teachers. Tho 
•;.*croan began talking volubly in an 
irknown tongue and seemed much 
surprised at not being able to under
stand tho teacher’s replies.

\Vhat cro you?”  asked tho teach
er in English. “ Aro you German— 
Parch?”

Tho woman 
mystified and 
or: eel. Sho onl;

seemed very much 
thoroughly dishenrt- 
shook her head in a 

dismayed sort of way and said noth
ing. Tho teacher sent for an inter
preter.

4; Does not your little child under 
stand English?”  asked tho inter
preter in German.

“ English’’”  responded tho woman 
in the same language. “ What ia 
English? My little girl speaks the 
language of the country, and so do 
I, out tlio Lady here docs not under
stand mo. ’ ’

“ Why, tho lady speaks the lan-
iago c.f the country,”  said tho in-

• rorGor. “ Sho speaks English, and 
tiro< is the language of tho country. ’ ’

Tho woman looked thoroughly (lis
ted and said n. thing. Tho in
ter asked her what her nrhion- 

’vas, tor if was plain sho was 
vi. She spoke that lan-

• • my pcoriy.
“ i a a Rr.ssi; n,”  sho said, “ and 

I live in Hosier street.”
“ How long have you been in die 

croant/y?”
“ Three years. ”
“ And didn’ t you know that tin 

Language of the country was Eng- 
k .1 *”

“ Ab, ”  broke out the poor woman, 
wit h a sob, “ when I tamo here I
• ily  know Russian, and ! made up 
m y min"! 1 would got to bo a good 
American and learn the language the . n  .views 
•Jester street, I did not understand 
one word they said there, but I sup
posed they wero Americans and 
talked tho language of Americans. 
Go 1 act to work to learn it, and I 
have tried hard for three years, till 
now I can understand all that they

y .in tho tenement and at tho 
markets on tho sidewalk, and they 
can ali understand me when I talk. 
At d now today I eemohoro and talk 
t (ho lady here, and sho doesn't un- 

stand me, and I don’t understand 
h r.. Ah, it is too bad!”

The interpreter translated tho con - 
. w ni'm io the teacher, who was 
i-.c . . L< great pity*. Tho woman
at -'.»eking herself back and forth, 

\k ■) pictu iO of woo.
“ Madam,”  said tho interpreter,

1 i *un very sorry for you, but your 
fvreo years of effort, have been 
flvovn  away.

Du you Dm! in
WINDMILLS
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THE STORY OF THE NEST.

W ooing, M atin g , M atching and Teaching 
the Vonuk liL-ds to Fly.

From the humming bird to tlio 
eagle tho daily existence of every* 
bird is a remote and bewitching 
mystery. The bird is our little broth
er, and it is only during tho nesting 
period that wo can study his domes
tic life and keep the married couple 
under close investigation. The nest 
differs from our home in tho fact 
that it is solely a nursery, for tho 
moment the nesting can fly tho 
world is his home, any comfortable 
twig is a bedroom and a spray of 
leaves a shelter. He lunches wher
ever lie meets his prey and when
ever ho feels hungry and thus needs 
no dining roon with its accompany
ing kitchen aid storeroom. In bird 
life at nesting time, which is the 
courting lime of our bird friends, 
they are in great contradistinction 
to ourselves. It is the male that 
plumes himself out in his most gor
geous phniago, while the bride, as 
a rule, veers a dingy dress. But 
tliero are fights among the birds for 
their b ides, often alienation of af
fection and sometimes murder. 
There are, too, in birds the spinsters 
and bachelors, who look on with 
cold contempt at tho quarrels of the 
youngsters, many of whom to charm 
or viu a bride sing their sweetest 
songs and dance or drum with their 
wings. As a rule, the female bird 
selects the site for the nest, and in 
many eases she is alone the archit ect, 
while the male bird simply aids her 
with bis song and brings her food.

That many birds return to the 
same nesting place 3*ear after year 
is undoubted. This is true of the 
swallow, building its small earthen 
home under our eaves, and most 
particularly noticeable with tho 
rooks, who are most conservative. 
An authentic story is told of a fami
ly of rooks who had for centuries 
built their nests in a cathedral close 
in England when a pair had the rad
ical temerity to select a tree in the j 
neighboring barrack yard. Tho 
whole parliament of rooks of that 
colony were called together, and 
with many caws discussed the sub
ject on tho cathedral green. An al
most gray beaded rook took the 
floor, and it was evidently decided 
that the barrack tree should be look
ed upon ns a colony, for the birds

Ik. When I mo ved into TVOr° flow ed to buikl tijcroin i '™*-
In hatching the brood there is a 

groat difference among birds. The 
ruby throated humming bird never 
conies near tho nest, just caroling 
away in the near vicinity. The song 
sparrows, however, take turn and 
turn about on the nest, and this is 
true about many other birds, ft is 
generally said that birds give up nil 
euro of their young as soon as they 
aro fledged. This is absolutely in
correct. Tho parent bird gives the 
first lessons in flying as carefully as 
do wo in seeing our children toddle 
across the floor.

When the young bird has miscal
culated tho distance from hough to 
bough and fluttered to tho ground, 
the parents are as solicitous over the 
fall as any mother over the turn hie 
of her babe, and with encouraging 
bird talk make tho youngster jump 

Americans" talk" tlio I to 80,1,0 l)ercb nnd riot infrequently
TirA'sh language, and you have un-j cairy him iho.-v. \<>ung
: Tiau.intclv lived in a neighborhood -

o German and iteurew only am 
. e:on. Tho language ÿou have 

1 .rued is Gorman, or at least that 
sort of mixed German and Hebrew 
which they speak them. 1 am very 
sorry for you. ”

And (lie woman, wiping her eyes 
with her apron, took her little girl 
by the hand mid went sorrowfully 
a\ r y . —Now Yo: k Telegram.

>'air.rs X n W-ratana.

Iii tiro early days of Montana, pays 
an exchange, the name of Brown 
was of such frequent occurrence that 
the old timers distinguished them 
as -follows: Poker Brown, Hog 
Brown, Diamond R. Brown, Log 
Brown, Snaggle Tooth, Rocky Gap 
Brown, Whisky Brown, Deaf Brown. 
The appliance of names to individ
uals for some act performed was pe
culiar. In Choteau county there re
sided Spring Heel Jack, Sweet Oil 
Bob Summer House Charley. Four 
Jack Bob, Slippery Jiin, Bloody 
Knife, Roley Foley Bob, Slick Jiin. 

e latter gentleman was an export 
appropriating In vacs not his own, 

•h*'.* w hich offense J o served a term 
at tiro atono fort a novo Winnipeg. 
A good store could ho told of each 
of the others. Everyman sported 
. ?no kind, of title. Colonels, majors, 
e-aptaims, judges and doctors were 
plentiful -- Helena Herald.

in

young children, are often 
indiscreet, and tho young mocking 
hr i is one of tho most obstreperous 
1 iledgCprcausing his parents an 

i .limity of trouble. They climb out. 
o their nests days before they can 
fly and aro an easy prey to their 
many enemies, especially man. but 
are guarded and fed to the utmost i 
by their parents.

In tho nesting time, especially! 
when the younga.ro hatched, birds: 
use tie strangest ways to keep an , 
enemy away from tiro homo of the 
brood.

There has been and is still a cru
sade ngiinst almost every bird by 
tho farrier and fruitgrower, and 
their nests are ruthlessly destroyed 
or robbed, i f  these people would 
really lean that it is the bird that 
saves their crops and their orchards 
by killing hundreds of thousands of 
insects that would eat up everything, 
our little brothers would be fat* more 
plentiful and crops of all sorts fax* 
more abundant.—Lecture by Mrs. 
Olive Thorne Miller.

road from Las Yogas, N. M., to Kan
sas City.”  said .1. F. Rankine of Eliz
abeth, N. J., “ our train was de
tained west of Dodge City two days 
by a washout. There was a crowd 
of the roughest, sari, aboard, some of 
them cattlemen from the ranges and 
others railroad men ret urning from 
the construction work of a railroad 
just, completed. It was a hungry 
time, for there was nothing to eat, 
but t here wero plenty of beer and liq
uor aboard, arid, tho passengers in 
the intervals of drinking amused 
themselves with cards and betting 
and by firing pistols from the car 
windows at the telegraph poles.

“ I:i one seat next a window sat a 
very young and innocent man from 
Boston, one of the many from that 
locality sent out to points along the 
line of tho Atchison road by tho fa
vor of tho management to grow uj> 
with the country. Ho had come to 
the conclusion that the Back Bay 
and Cambridge were western enough 
for his tastes and was on his way to 
tho east. Beside him sat a stranger, 
a big ranchman wearing ft black 
sombrero. Inspired by the example 
of some men who were firing from 
the car windows, the Bostonian took 
from his traveling bag a pistol that 
must have been a gift of a doting fe
male relative. It was an elegant lit
tle pearl handled affair, its tiny 
barrel beautifully chased and orna
mented. It looked moro fit to ho 
hung on a- watch guard than to use 
as a weapon, but the owner, in imi
tation of the others, blazed away 
with if. at a telegraph polo with 
about, tho noise and effect that a fire
cracker would have produced.

“ Theranchman beside him looked 
with surprise and then with grim 
amusement at the Boston man’s 
shooting and for the first time seem
ed to take an interest in what his 
seatrnate was doing.

“ ‘ Let me look at that thing, 
stranger, ’ he said.

“ The Bostonian passed the pistol to 
him with an expression of satisfac
tion on his face, as much as to say, 
‘This is rather a neat, thing, don’t 
you know, and I ’m in the shooting 
as well as tho others. ’ The ranch
man handled the wee weapon with 
an affectation of admiring ¡eve and 
examined it with grave curiosity*.

“ ‘ I t ’s a groat firearm and no mis
take,’ I10 pronounced. ‘ I f  ’twas 
mine, would you like to know how 
I ’d fire it?’

“ Tho Bostonian looked pleased 
and nodded. Tiro ranchman drew 
liis own pistol, an immense long 
barreled affair which looked as if if. 
ought to he mounted on a gun car
riage. Calmly he stuck the barrel 
of the small pistol into its capacious 
muzzle,and thrusting the big weapon 
through the open window took a de
liberate shot at the telegraph pole. 
The butt and barrel of the little pis
tol flew two way*s as it struck the 
telegraph pole in the center, while 
the big bullet behind sent, splinters 
flying as it plowed through the tim
ber.

“ Upon this worse than contemp
tuous treatment of his property the 
Bostonian looked with consternation 
and at first was indignant. But lie 
had some fact and a sense of lmmoi* 
despite his nativity*, and there being 
nothing better to do he soon joined 
in with tho others in tho laugh that 
was raised. His big neighbor passed 
him 11 peace offering in tho shape of 
a flask approaching an army canteen 
in size. Tho Bostonian pulled man
fully* at it, and for the rest of the 
trip the two were most friendly com
panions. The ranchman took tho 
tenderfoot under his protection and 
would suffer no one to impose on 
him. A grand rush followed our ar
rival at the first railroad dining sta
tion, where after our two days’ 
fasting a meal for 50 persons was 
served to tho 150 famished passen
gers. It was grab, everybody, and 
the big man loomed above the crowd 
as he strode, holding aloft a whole 
boiled ham in one hand and a loaf 
of bread in tho other, hack to the 
car to join his friend from Boston. ”  
—New York Sun.

about every piece of merchandise 
from pins to pianos— our big 
Catalogue ami Buyers Guide for 
’95. 625 pages; 35,000 articles and
their prices; 12,000 illustrations. 
Sent anywhere on receipt of 15c. for 
partial postage or express charges. 
Book free. Write to-day.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 
Ui-ite» Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

CUT OFF HIS BIG TOE.

An O ld N egro  M istook liis  Too F or » T u r 
t le ’* Hoad.

Yesterday a reporter sat on tho 
wharf of Gretna in search of news. 
Tho little place, had afforded no news 
on the day, and it looked as if his 
trip would not amount to much. 
Just then an old negro man came 
limping down tho wharf. Tho re
porter thought that perhaps tho old 
man had been in a “ sera})”  and had 
been worsted, and ho thought that 
he would got something that the po
lice had failed to get. The old man 
came limping along and sat down, 
at t he same t ime pulling out a big 
bandanna handkerchief and wiping 
tho perspiration off’ his wrinkled 
face.

“ Good morning, uncle,”  said the 
reporter. “ You look as though you 
had been in a fight.”

“ Mornin, boss. No, sir, I ain’t 
been in no tight in over 20 years.”

“ What’s the matter with your 
leg? 1 noticed a limp in your walk.”

“ Dat was not did by* a tight. Come 
over here, an I ’ll tell you how I 
came to have dis limp, an why all 
do people in Gretna call me Turkic. 
About six or seven years ago I was 
one of do bos’ ditchors in dis part of 
do country*. I had er reputation dat 
was hard to beat. I used to go over 
all do parishes ditehin for do plant
ers, an in every mail 1 used to git 
letters uxin mo to come do some 
ditehin. Well, dat ain’t do story.

“ One day ft man livin in dis town 
‘bout free  hundred yards from here 
come to my house ’bout free  o ’clock 
in do mornin an axed me if 1 could 
ditch for him dat day*. He said dat 
ho had a good deal to do an wanted 
to get done wid it as soon as possi
ble. I told him I ’d bo dero on time, 
an I was. Well, 1 went to work 
early dat mornin, an ’bout 10 o’clock 
I was party cold an t ired. 1 sat down 
awhile on do bank of de ditch an 
was vest-in. My* feet hung in de wa
ter because it was colder on de bank 
dan do water was. 1 set daro ’bout 
15 minutes when I looks in de water 
an see something stiekin his head 
out like a turtle. Jos’ as soon as I 
see dat turtle’s head I wanted him 
had. You know dare ain’t many 
meats dat can heat turtle. Do head 
dodged hack under do water, an 1 
got my spado an waited till ho 
stuck up his head ergin. I didn’t 
have to wait long, an 1 looked, an up 
jumped de head. 1 raised my spado 
sorter careful]ike so I wouldn’t scare 
him away*. 1 kept raisin my* spado, 
an den all of a sudden I brung it 
do wn right on do head of dat turkle.
1 felt a kind of pain when it. struck, 
hat. I didn’t pay much ’tention to 
dat. I run my hand in do orator to 
get my turtle, an what you reckon 
I brought up? 'Well, y*ou would 
never guess, but it was my big toe.
I had cut it clean off at tho joint.

“ I guess y*ou tink I am lyin, don’ t 
you? Well, if you don’t believe mo. 
you can ax anybody in Gretna, an 
dev will toll you de same thing. 
Dftt’a how 1 came to get dis limp. 
Well, dare comes do ferry*. Good 
mornin, boss.”

“ Goodby, uncle,”  and the old man 
went limping away*.—Atlanta Con
stitution.

A ll"«  F a ir  In  ILave.

Miss Million—So you know Miss 
Tiptop, the hello of tho season?

Mr. oha-rpwit (after Miss Million’s 
heart, band and bank account-)—Oh, 
yes. Sho- and J move in—in—ah— 
much tho same sot.

Miss Million—By the way, hero 
comes Miss Tiptop now. We will 
moot Let Gee to face. Why, sho did 
not recognize yva.

Mr. Sharp wit.—She always acts 
that way when 1 m with a prettier \ 
girl the u sho is. —New York Weekly. I

r. 'wavs very 
owed the.Tact

Mexican Courtship.

A Mexican girl is courted by a 
unique process. Her would bo lover 
walks up.and down tho street on the 
opposite side and stares at her win
dow by the hour. I f his appearance 
is agreeable, sho appears at tho win
dow after a few days of this per
formance. When tho acquaintance 
develops, he is introduced to her 
papa, and after tho necessary mar
riage arrangements have been made 
he is introduced to her. The pre
liminary tramping and staring are 
called “ doing tho bear.”

Juw Breaker*.

A correspondent sends a clipping 
from an English church paper giv
ing a list of vacant benefices. In the 
diocese of Bangor t he following jaw 
breakers are mentioned: “  Dwyg.yfyl- 
lehi • e iu u - Panina onmawr, V ; gross 
value, i ‘ui‘2; net value, £27(1 and 
house; pop., 2,717; patron, A. Evill. 
Llanfairpwlig\vy-ngyllgogor>*ohwyr- 
ndrohwlltysiliogogogoeh - cum-Llau 
disilio, 11.; gross value, £li)0 and 
glebe; net value, £151 and house; 
pop.f2,ikh);pafron,lhebishop. Llech- 
Cyniarwy, V .; gross value, ¿7190; net 
value, £171 and house; pop., 1,7 ‘.)0 ; 
patron, tho bishop. Pontraoth-cum- 
Llanbedrgoch, P. C.; gross value, 
£29G; not value, £ 212 and house; 
pop., 7,206; patron, tho bishop. ”

J.ost Forever.

Mrs. Wiggles—What did Mr. Wag
gles say* when he proposed to you?

Mrs. Waggles—Do you know, wo 
both of us tried to remember that 
the very next day, and neither of us 
could. —Somerville Journal.

CliPTiibini.
Cherubini had the Exceptional tal-i 

ont of being'able to convince every*! 
one with whom he talked that he! 
was more interested in him than in; 
any* other human being -and more 
concerned about the matter his vis- i 
ffor brought to liis attention than ini 

■ thro Lu.iness on face of 
tho .wu; 1 b.

P a t r o n i z e
Our

A d v e r t i s e r s .

A  Famous Sian A ga in  Heard From .

Mgr. Capel is the Catesby of Dis
raeli's “ Lot-hair” and converted 
Lord Bute to the Catholic faith.

Ho got under a cloud, however, in 
some way* and was sent to tho Unit
ed States in a sort of exile. Tho 
clergy in this country did not take 
to him much, and I10 swung a lectur
ing tour circle, finally betaking him
self to California, wliero I10 bought 
a largo ranch and went in for rais
ing lino horses and blooded stock 
generally. A priest who knows him 
well informs mo that lie lias grown 
rich. Formerly* the pink of perfec
tion in dress, he has grown indiffer
ent to his garb and dresses and looks 
like a typical ranchman. He is a 
man of rare culture and elegant ac
complishments. Ho is of imposing 
presence and imperial bearing.

His dark, deep blue eye flashes 
from seemingly fathomless depths. 
His hand is as perfect as Trilby’s 
foot, and he has a way of laying it 
across his manly chest that fetches 
the admiration of tho ladies.—Cin
cinnati Commercial Gazette.

Th e Lu cky Awtor Baby.

In the grand now palace which 
John Jacob Aster has built on Fifth 
avenue the nurseries have received 
the greatest amount of attention and 
are really* wonderful in their beauty 
and simplicity. Mrs. Astor does not 
like her little lad, William Vincent, 
far from her at any time, so one is 
not surprised to find them on the 
second floor. On ouo side of Mrs. 
Astor’s magnificent bedroom is her 
boudoir, and on the Sixty*-fifth street 
side, which is quieter, her room 
opens into the night nursery. Be
yond that comes tho day* nursery*, 
with its unequaled collection of 
every kind of toy which a boy* of 3 
can understand and onjov. Besides 
tho attention which his lovely young 
mother and bis father find time to 
give him everyday* this young mem
ber of the Astor family has a trained 
nurse, a head nurse and a rosy* eboolr- 

vj care for Ins wall

SLAVES OF ARSENIC.

Queer Vractiocs of the Feople * f the i.U- 
t le OiU'by OfiStyria.

The habit of arsenic eating by the 
people of Styria, a duchy of Austria, 
has been known to the scientific 
world for many* years. Travelers 
who have passed through Styria 
ha ve come hack with reports on this 
practice, saying that the people of 
that country were accustomed to 
taking a white mineral, which was 
arsenic.

That this was so was denied by 
many*, who said that the mineral 
taken was nothing moro nor less 
than chalk. There was much discus
sion over the matter, and the sub
ject proved itself of sik.h interest 
and importance that the scientific 
societies took the question up and 
investigated it, and it was pretty* 
well proved that such a usage did 
exist, but not so widespread as was 
generally supposed. Many physi
cians liavo gone there simply to in
vestigate this practice of arsenic eat
ing. While some of them have found 
out much about the custom, others 
have come away* no wiser than when 
they went, owing to the secrecy 
which exists among those addicted 
to the habit. As it is against- the law 
to obtain arsenic without a prescrip
tion from a physician of course those 
who do so are anxious to keep it 
quiet. There are also found among 
the peasants of Salzburg and Tyrol 
those Who follow the same practice. 
In those regions several arsenic 
works are situated, and the only 
way* the employees can stand the 
poisonous fumes is by* taking tho 
drug internally, at first- in small 
doses and gradually* increasing the 
dose until the system tolerates large 
quantities.

It is probably from these arsenic 
workers that; the custom spread to 
others, principally the lower classes, 
as hunters, wood cleavers, stable 
grooms and charcoal burners. All 
forms of arsenic are t aken—the pure 
arsenic, tlio red sulphide and the 
yellow sulphide or orpimeut.

The arsenic eaters begin with a 
dose about tho size of a pinhead and 
increase this amount gradually until 
they are taking a piece about the 
size of a pea.

Tlio habit is generally* begun at- 
the ago of 15 and continued up to 
the ages of 74 and 75. The users of 
liidri, as arsenic is known among 
the peasants, are generally long li ved 
people, but unless at the ago of 50 
they* commence to gradually* discon 
tinue tho use of it they* invariably* 
die a, sudden death, and t he fact that 
death occurs occasionally from poi
soning among hidri eaters shows 
that even the Styrians aro not in
vincible to the deadly effects of this 
drug.

Tiro reason for this custom is 
asserted by* some to ho for their per
sonal appearance, but tlio fact that 
the habit exists principally among 
tho male sex disproves this. It is 
said by tho peasants themselves that 
it is done to make them strong and 
healthy*, and they* really* are a strong 
and healthy* people.

Enormous quantities of the drug 
are taken by* some of them. In one 
well authenticated case the man, a 
manager of some arsenic works, 
took daily a dose of 22 grains, each 
dose largo enough to kill several 
men unaccustomed to its use. An
other strange thing about this case 
is, the man began it first by taking 
three grains, an amount which wo 
would consider decidedly* dangerous. 
On several occasions he attempted to 
leave off taking the drug, but was 
made violently ill, only to recover 
on resuming his usual allowance.— 
Washington Star.

Touch ing F o r  K in g ’»  ICvil.

The authority for tho statement 
that Clovis was the first monarch 
that touched for scrofula is tho “ De 
Mirabili Strumas Sanando” of Lau- 
rontius, physician to Henry* IV of 
France. Tiro statement has been 
questioned by English writers on the 
subject, some of whom have main
tained tlia-t no foreign sovereigns 
such as were allied to the royal fam
ily* of England over possessed this 
gift, which was originally bestowed 
upon our Edward the Confessor.

Queen Anno was 1 lie last of Eng
lish reigning sovereigns to exercise 
the gift, but the Stuart pretenders 
claimed it, and Charles Edward is 
said to have healed a child by* touch 
at Holy-rood in 1746. See Chambers’ 
Encyclopaedia, “ Tho Book of Days”  
and Cassell’s “ Ftmily Physician,” 
under “ Scrofula.”  Aubrey*, in bis 
“ Miscellanies,”  has some curious in
stances of healing by touch under 
“ Miranda.”  He suggests that cures 
by the roy*al touch may have been 
due to tlio pray*ers said at tho cere
mony, but records cures by* the touch 
of a. seventh son at which no prayers 
appear to have been said.—Notes 
and Queries.

In  t l» «  S iirsp a p c r  o f  tho Future.

Assistant—What will we do with 
this article, “ An Appeal For Justice. 
Why* Is One-half tiro Human Race 
Debarred From the Right of Suf
frage?”

Mrs. Newago (editor in chief of 
Tiro World For Women)—Cut it 
down to a quarter of a column and 
put it in tiro man's page.—Chicago 
Tribune.

B R IA R  P I P E
G IV E N  A W A Y

EVE* v
©ME 'P m J N B
bale

f

DUKES
M I X T U R E

or . S i i > ceni's
Every pipe slumped
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 oz. Pa c k a g e s  5 $

V I I  UR € U  /> Hi EV TOli 1  .

M e t h o d i s t :— Rev. W. G. Cocke, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 
p. m. o i  second and ft ur h Sun 
days at Sonora.

F.rst and ti ir 1 Sundays ai 
Ozona, Crocketicounty.

Prayer meeting every Wednes 
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o’clock a.rn.

Epworth League has devot'onal 
services every Sunday at 3:30p.m.

Tiie Juvenile Aid Soc'ety will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p .  m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

Baptist. —Rev. II. Q. Kendal- 
Pastor. Services first and thirn 
Sundays in Sonora, and fourth 
Sunday and Saturday night, befor* 
the fourth Sunday in Ozona.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
$ 3  S H O E IS THE BEST. 

FIT FOR A  K ING .
S. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH & CSV AMELLED CA!.F.
f4.$3£P PlNc C/ILf ê.KANCARCG 

$ 3.sp POUCE,3 soi.1*:? 
!$2 6i>$2-W0RK,N&Mr
I ***** -EXTTAFINE-.-
*2.$!.7SBG'ß’SCH00LÜ ,

BROC*
Over One MiVAon Peopîe ’

W. L  Douglas $3 & $4 Shoefi
All our shoes are equally lsatisfactor)
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoos In style and hi, 
Thiir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—»stamped on ¿ola. 
From $i to $3 saved over other m*kes.

II your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold fc ■•
deaio i -> • 1 y vv rrox* . Vy  ¡y, t*„ y  j

a g e n t  to ?ak<s e x c lu s iv e  
sa le  for th i s  vicirUty.  W i L f  
i t  o n c e .

cor MTS.

District court is held in Sonora 
on the third Monday in February 
and September in each year.

County* court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’s court is held 01 
the 2nd Monday in February,May . 
August and November in eacl 
year.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 D 
held on the fumth Monday in each 
month.

- «1 « I II *| II II 'll r —ill aS£T.'»i~-'2&C T; C*-I' ? •

Your Stomach ’ 
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack

R IP Â S S  T i B I E i
«te  Digestion, R e g a la to  
ch, R iver und lO w o .., Pur-ft 
«od , anelare a P- 

enstipaiiou, Hick

liowt 
’ os iti i

Liïot:, Mick Îieu iiu cü i 
oltane**, and all other Disease? /-.re,:,-y

ï •; e Cure *r 
sutlache,

ram a disordered condition of tue Liver a 
Stomach. They act gently yet pt oraptly, and 

digestion follows their use.perfectd Pipane
OVv

Tabules talco thestake! the placaci a Sentire 
M e d i c i n e  ami
should be kept tor usa in 
every fiiufty.

bos. At :

! U

i - ^ - : - n r T T T i - ^  

tiie Galnsien auf Balias 
W EEKLY NEWS
To Keep Apace with the Progressive 

Times Has iioan

FNIA Ufi- E lì TO 1 (» P A U EH,
wrmm ^ 7TwrnT-lm lr^ «»̂ -r--iV»^s---*xr̂ a>wrftLVffr»a

Thus giving its ronderà oho-third 
more reading matter than hereto tore. 
W ith this additional space T he We e k ly  
News will bo utisurpaesod by any «on
erai newspaper iu Uno Unite i States.

it Is Strictly a Newspaper.
I t  doos not attempt _to please every

body, but it does try to make itself in
teresting to a variety o f readers.

ia politicai matters it gives the news 
and views o f nil s.d-ss. allowing the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, as nil freo American citiraas 
should.

Besides its full amlgenaral noWeieat- 
arcs it- contains iliusirauout) by lamous 
artists and

SPECIAL DEPART31 ENTS
FOR THK L 4DIES,
THE FARM UBS and 
TH E C H ILD REN , 

Notwithstanding this increase in size 
and in expense tho price remains the

One Bollar a Year,
l f  you a: ’  nos fam iiiar with i$—5ea4— Ç 

for a “roe eampi? c -Çv. cou'Vitieo yonr- 
eelf of Us mérita,ihc .1 subscribe through 
j air local agent and ba bappy ; or you
eau remit direct to
A. H. B SLO & CO, Publiahars,

G ai,veston  oe Da l l a s .
Ro;rht by tirait, postoQice order. Pa

cific, Wolls-Fargo, American or United 
States express monoy ordar. l f  sent in 
any ot-her mauuer it is at t ho senue" s 
risk. »

I L

Cl: U

In
Poor
Health {

•
means so much more than ( 
you imagine— serious and \  
fatal diseases result from 

1 trifling ailments neglected.
* Don’t play with Nature’s 
s greatest gift— health.

If you are fee

Brown’s
Iron
Bitters

out oi sorts, weak 
and generally ex- ¿¡S 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can t work, 
begin at oncetak- 
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine.which is , 
Brown's Iron bit- 
Lrs. A  few hot- , 
ties cure—benefit 
conies from th e , 
very first dose—it 
won't stain your f 
teeth, and i t ’ s , 
pleasa... U> take. .

St. C u r e s

If You Want to Sell
FINE STOCK,

Harass, Jiacks or Bulls

An advertisement in the

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

A

S I X T Y  CENTS F R E E .

By special arrangement with the 
publishers of the Ft. Worth G> z 
Ate we are enabled to make thi 
extraordinary offer:

Remit us 82. for one year’s sub 
eription to D e v il ’s R iver N ews 
tnd we will send you free, as :
>remium, the Weekly Gazette fo 
ne year. This offer applies om 
i persons who are not now eul 
fibers to the Gazette, 
de Fort Worth Weekly Gsze’ t» 
s a large ei^ht page paper, sevtt 
olumns to the page, issued 01 

Friday is HO cents a year, and 
fives its readers more for thei> 
uoney than the New York, Chi
cago, Atlanta or Louisville papers 

The Gazette is a plain Democrat 
taper, without frills or furbelows 
in its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 
16 to 1—the most important issue 
now before the country*.

Tariff reform that will give the j 
producers an equal chance with 
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax ■
The election of United States1 

senators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commission j 

The enforcement of the anti-trust j 
la«* against all trusts.

Rigid economy in public expert-j 
(Fit tires.

The Gazette is
N ,T  O W N E D  F.Y T H E  T R U S T .

This offer which is the best oyer Thro e is not a business man or 
m a d e  to the newspaper readers of [live stock trader in the Sonora 
Texas, will be withdrawn after 1 country but could afford to give 
s i x t y  days. Take advantage of it • fr-ont 8*25 to .*500 for a telegraph 
at once. ! line from San Angelo to Sonora..

Remit $2. to 11s for one year’s !
. . 4. , . . .  Wewii pay 2-3 cents for a cor vsubscription to the 1)e\ m st>t\ eh , ,, _ *

, 1 . .1 iof'theD vii, s R iver NFAvs of th e
N e w s  and we will send you the
Weekly Gazette free for one yea r.; •••’» «  »■ A PnI * ,h t m >
I f  vour subscription to the Devil  s 
R iver N ews has not expired we 
will credit you with one year’s 
subscription from the time of its 
expiration. Address

T h e  D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N e w s ,

Sonora , T exas

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 

’ Constipation, Bad Blood 
» Malaria, Nervous ailments * 

«Women’s complaints. 1
Get only the genuine 

* lines on ihe
it has crossed ret! • 

wrapper. All others arc sub- * 
stitutes. On receipt o f tw6 *c. stamps we * 

* will send set of Ten Beautiful World' 
Fair Views and book—tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO

Sonora should be in position L> 
handle all the trade of the Devi l ’s 
River country*. A national bank 
would help mightily*.

Rend the ails in the Devti ’ 
R iver N ews and save n years eub- 
scriptb >n every bill of goods

More t./ffide is coming to Sonora 
eye.r-y:. -day. Prices and printtrs


